
T'he First District Farmers’
Club cordially invites all interested
to attend the meeting to be held at

the Ridge School on Friday next.
July 14, at 4 p. m., to hear Dr.
Buckley on “Hog Cholera and Live
Stock” and Prof. Taliaferro on
“Crop Rotation and Soil Fertility.”
Ladies are especially invited.

Congressman Sydney E. Mudd
has appointed Alex Morsell Loker.
son of George P. looker, of Leon-
ardtown, as alternate to the Naval
Academy, He will take the exami-
nation in February and will be ap-

pointed from this district in the

event of the failure of John H.
Sheekells. of South Baltimore,

whom he appointed principal.
Young Loker was horn on the 15th
of May, 1898.

Cedtr Point Litenry and Ocbatinl Society

Preparedness, the burning question
of the day, was the topic of discussion
at the meeting of the Cedar Point Lit
entry and Debating Society, held on
the evening of July 7. The decora-
tions of the hall represented the spirit
of the occasion, as did the muslciat
program, consisting of “Maryland,
Mv Maryland," “My Country” and
“The Star Hpangled Banner,” in
which the audience joined w ith a pa-

triotic vim.
The society was first addressed by

Mrs. Alox. L. Bodgdon, who pointed
out the part the women eould and
would tie expected to (lerforrn in case
the United Slates l*> drawn Into war.
Mrs. Bodgdon was followed by Mr.
Ctrl! Alexander, who delivered a
splendid address, pointing out the
needs of preparedness aud the dire
consequence* which might follow, if

we fail to heed the signs of the times
and “make ready.”

The meeting was brought to a close
by eloquent and appropriate addresses
by Messrs, John 11. T. Briscoe and
H. D. Young.

Cahlornia Notes.

Mr. fleo. Foote motored to Balti-
more Sunday with friends.

Mr, Llmberger and family, of Balti-
more, accompanied by Miss Kale
Abell, motored from that citv on Sun-
day and spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. Goo. F. Aisdl and family.

Miss FJinore Carroll is tiie gue<t of
her mother. Me*. Ijer.

Mrs. Bessie Viell and daughter.
Miss Lillian, left Sunday for a lew
weeks’ visit with friends in Leonard-
town and Virginia.

Messrs. Claude and Merler*.Grave*
are spending their vacations at the
home ol theft'father, Mr. Boss Graves. I

... _ . . * . I
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Localwise and Otherwise.
Miss 'Nellie Fenwick, of Leon-

ardtown. is visiting in Washington.
•

Mr. R. B. Broun, Jr., of the
First National Bank, is off for a
vacation.

Miss Lelia Stephenson, of
Washington, is visitiing relatives
in Leonardlown.

Mr. George P. Loker, of Leon-
aVdtown, is attending the Elks Con-
vention in Baltimore.

The MoKendree Sunday School
will give a picnic on Wednesday
evening, July lit. All are cordially
invited. I

Mr. J. Franklin AbeJl, of the
Seaboard Bank. Baltimore, is spend-
ing his “vacation”, *t his home in
Leonard town.

Mr. B. Frank Knight, ofLeon-
ardlown, left on Thursday last to

visit his son, Mr. G. Morgan Knight,
of Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Charles Church and little
daughter are visiting Mrs. Church’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matt-
ingly, Leonardlown.

The annual festival at All
Saints’ will be held on Thursday,
Aug. 10, instead of Tuesday, Aug.
8, as previously announced.

Misses Lucy Russell and Kditha
Thurber, of Washington, paid a
brief visit to friends and relatives
in Leonardlown, during the week.

The attendance at the Mission,
which closed at St. Aloysi is’ Church
this Wednesday evening, is the lar-
gest that has ever been noted in this
section.

*

The many friends of Mrs,
William A. Fenwick, will be de-
lighted to learn that she has com-
pletely recovered and will in a few
days be up and about again.

Doctors John Donoghue and ,
George Ellis, who have been spend- i
ing some time with Dr. B. 11.
Camalier, Leonardlown, have re-
turned to their respective home.

Mr. Norman Ixmg. accompanied by
a friend, Is s(iending the week at hi*
father's.

Diarrhoea Quietly lured

“Aliout two years ai o J had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea which !-lcd
for over a week.” writes W. • Jots*.
Buford, N. I* *‘l Ias’a me so weak
that I could not stand upright. A
druggist recommended Chaintierjuin’a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenne-
dy. The first dose rcleived me and
within two days I was as well as ever.”
Obtainable everywhere, adv,

St. John's Mission

Pothers Maguire and McCarthy, 8.
J., will open the mission at St. .Intin’s.
Hollywood, on Sunday next, July Hi.
at the 10;.TI Mass. There will be a
sermon for the children at 3 p. m.,
followed by Benediction This chil-
dren's sermon wllMs* tfiien dally un-
til Wednesday Inclusive, There will
Ijc a sermon for adult* at p. in., on
.Sunday and every day of the mission.
The daily Older will tie Masse* at 6:31 1,
7 (for chlldred) mid 8:30 a. m,, each
follow'd by an Instruction. Children's
mission, 3 p. in.; principal sermon, tl
p, in., preceded by Instruction and
Rosary, and followed by Benediction.

On Thursday morning, July 3), at
7 o’clock Father Gorman will say a
mass and give ((oituounion. This w ill
wind up the mis-ion exercise*. though
the formal closing (or the children w ill
be at 3p. in., Wednesday afternoon;
and for adults at. II p. in., the same
evening.

OWK I.AUV'K OtIAHKt, AND NKtVrt >H N.

The order of mission exercises Jn
these two churches will lie I lie same,
but one week apart. The mission ho*
gins at Newtown this (Thursday)
morning at the II o'clock mass. The
exercises dally on Thursday. Friday
and Saturday will be Mas's! 1' at <¦
and 9 o’clock, each followed by an in-
struction. In the afternoon the prin-
cipal exercises w ill lie at 4 for children
and 7 o'clock for adults. The mission
will solemnly close on Sunday after-
noon with Pupal Benediction.
. ——- -•

"St. Mary's First for Stiffrage Organintinii."

The headquarters of the Just Gov-
ernment 1-cugue In Baltimore is w- k-
illg (or complete organ'- itiou through
out the Mtaie for woman suffrage.
Calvert had prohibition < 'baric-
next and St. M ary’* came m line on
May 1, Bet St. Mum' fir-I for
Uclive MltTnige work of these three
Southern sister countie ', for, as un
outsider writes, "I cannot help feeling
that the county that produced the lirst
Woman suffragist will prove fertile
soil ami many of the county*' daugh-
ters will flock to the standard.” Join
the Just Gov. f/eague of Bt. Mary's
County| Watch out for mass-meet-
ings to lie held in nil parts of the
county during August. -K.

Benefited by Cluraberlein'e Miuinrnt.
"Last, winter I used Chainqerlain’s

Liniment for rheumutle pains, stiffness
and soreness of the knees, and can
conscientiously say that i never used
any tiling that did me so much good.”

Edward Craft, Elba, N. V. Obtain-
able everywhere, adv,

Catholic Feahval Lift.
Tuesday, July 35 Our Lady’s

Chapel.
Tuesday, July 25- Sacred Heart.
Tuesday, Aug. I—St. Aloysius.
Wednesday. Aug. 2 St. Nicholas.
Tuesday, Aug. 8 Newtown.
Wednesday, Aug. 9 St. John's.

Tuesday, Aug. 15-Bt. Joseph’s.
Tuesday, Aug. 29 St. Aloysios

(colored).

Reiilioua.
Pentecostal Church of the Na/.areno

-Preaching July 19 as follows ;
Hollywood, U a. m.
Hammett's Chapel. 3 and 8 p. m.
The annual tabernacle meeting will

begin at Hammett’s Chapel Sunday
afternoon. Services every night at 8
p. in., except Saturday night. Public
art! cordially invited.

J. F. Penn, Pastor.
_ ...

Unexpected Cigar Smoker.
James Payn tells us thm Harriet

Martlneau smoked cigars! She was
told it was good for deafness and
triad It. He supplied her with a mild
brand, and say* he smoked with her
often. Yet she would be the last
guess, the most unlikely puffer of the
weed In the whole category of famous
women I One would almost as soon
think of Hannah More or Susannah
Wesley having an after-dinner ciga-

rette! j‘p,. ,
*->fc : 1"; V ,
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The St. Aloysius Chora) Club
will holdit* regular monthly meet-
ing at this residence of Mr. L, J.
Sterling, president of the dob, this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be a special meeting
of the Seventh District Farmers’
Club on Monday, July 17, at 7:80
p. m., at Oakley Hall, to arrange
for the annual picnic and discuss
other matters of interest to the dub.

The I). I). Movie Company’s
program for Sunday nest, July 10,
will be “The Thoroughbred,” a
vital drama of vindication, in five
axils, featuring two popular slurs—
William Russell and Charlotte
Burton.

As will he seen from an adver-
tisement in this
issue, the James Adams’ Flouting
Theatre will Is- with us all nest
week, commencing at the Town
Wharf on Monday, July 17, and
continuing until Saturday, July ‘2B.

The concert to be given by a
Baltimore quartette for the benefit
of St- Haul’s M. K. Church, which
was advertised to be held J uly 11,
has been postponed, and will be
held July 17 at 8:80 in the Town
Hull. All lovers of good music

come and enjoy the evening. x

The death of Mr. William
Gardiner, whieh oecured at his resi-
dence near Chaptico on Monday
night last, removes from that sec-
tion one of its most successful far-
mers and best citizens. Mr.
Gardiner’s illness was of but brief
duration, lie was a courteous and
refined gentlemen and numbered a
host of friends, who, together with
his widow and two little shildn-n.
willkeenly feel his loss. His re-
mains were la d at rest in St. Joseph's
Cemetery. May he rest in peace!

The death of Mrs. Henretta
Hammett, which oecured at the
residence of her son, Mr. Richard
Hammett, of near Cedar Point, on
Wednesday last, was a scource of
deep and siueere regret to her family
and many friemls. Her tuncral will
take place this (Thursday) morning,
at 10 o’clock. Interment at Kl.
Nicholas.

At a well-attended meeting of
the Second District Farmers’ Club
on Thursday last, it was decided to

hold the annual picnic at Porto
Bello on (Saturday, July 29, be-
ginning at 11 a. m. All citizens of
the district are invited to join the
club in making this the greatest
get-together day in the history of
the district. * ¦

Beginning on July 17th, new
postal regulations that willgreatly
accomodate residents of the county

willgo into effect. Mails will leave
Ridge at 9:45 a. rn., arriving at

LeOnardtown at noon, and willleave
here at I p. m., and be delivered at

Ridge at 2:16 p. rn. Mr. Edward
F. Hammett, of Wynne, i.i the con-
tractor The Hollywood-Leonard-
town service has also been perfect-
ed. Hollywood mail will be re-

ceived at Leonardtown at noon and
will be dispatched to that point at

12:80. Mr. B. P. Wilkinson has
that contract. All mail for Red
Gate, V(Bley Lee, Drayden, Piney
Point and St. George’* Island will
lie dispatched at 1 p. m , instead of
three, as formerly. To Postmaster
Duke, of Leonardtown, is largely
due this desirable departure from
such primative methods as have
been in vogue and too much credit
cannot be accorded him for the good
he has brought about. Business
will be greatly facilitated by the
adoption of the new schedule, and
a number of our people will be
greatly convenienced.

. . - - - in' - - - r |i
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HON, ROBERT C. COMBS.

It is our melancholy duty to an-
nounce to our readers the death of
Mr. Robert C. Combs, which ocour-
cd at his residence, “Eldon.” near
Leonardlown, on Saturday morning,
July Bth, instant. His end follow-
ed an illness of but brief duration.
With him watching during the
period of progressing physical weak-
ness were those whom he loved best.

Mr. Combs was born at “Retire-
ment.” on July I, 1834, and was the
second son of the late William and
Anne E. Combs. He was educated
at Georgetown and Harvard Cul-
vers dies. In 1867 he married Miss
Ruth Ellen Ford, whom heemrvivtsi
only a little over a year.

Some sixty years ago he was ad-
mitted to the bar, and during three
sucre years of active practice, en-
joyed the merited reputation of le-
-ing one of Maryland’s most capable
lawyers. Few men had Mr. Corahs’
mental endowment. Nature was
prodigal in her generosity to him,
and combining with an alert and ac-
tive mind, a tireless capacity for
study and research, he everywhere
established a new and higher stand-
ard in his professional activities.
A lover of the classics, an enthuxi-
ast.'c reader and possessing a re-
markably retentive mind, he was
probably oik. of the ls*s|, read men
of his age in the Stale, He was
twice elected to the Genera) Assem-
bly of Maryland, and there made an
enviable record.

Upon the resignation of Judge
Camalier as Stale’s Attorney, to
occupy the bench, Mr. Combs wa*
ap|stinled to rep-esenl the county,
which he did for the unexpired term,
and, despite his physical weakness,
finished up the business of that, im-
portant office with additional credit
to his already full measure. Any
man might be pardoned for a feel-
ing of overwhelming pride to have
enjoyed the high esteem that addi-
tional honor* brought to him, but
far from ministering to his vanity,
each successive triumph brought
him no other elation than the con-
solation of having iierformed a duty
faithfully and well, which for him
was amply sufficient.

The active interest manifested by 1
him in promoting the welfare of tbs
hi. Mary’s Beading Boom and De-
bating Society, in a large measure,
is res|Minsiide for the splendid col-
lection of high grade literature this ’

Trip ol Inspection of Maryland
Water* by Conaervation Comm! soon.

The steamer “McLano" will leave
Balllmore at 9 a. m., Monday, July
10. Will stop and Inspect "Rocky
Beach Oyster Farms,” leaving Rocky
Bench 1 p. in., for upper bay seed
area, running far as Worton Point,
thence to Hock Hall for a night mist-
ing.

Tuesday, July 11—Leave Rock Hall
a. m., for SSistern Bay. Meeting at
liester at 11 a. m.; thence to Milos'

River, holding meeting at St, Mich-
ael’s In evening.

Wednesday, July 12 Leave St.
Michael’s 5 a. m., for Coatbridge,
motoring to Hsh hatcheries at Denton,
Tuckahoe Creek and Sharp town for
Inspection. Return to I 'ambridge,
lhe,nec Tilglnnan’s Island, where

'

a
meeting will be held at H p in.

'Jliursday, July i; -Leave Tilgfr
man’s Island (1 a, m., for Patuxent
River and Benedict: meeting there at
11 a. in., thence Solomon’s Island,
holding a meeting there at 8 ft. ni,. re-
maining over iiiglil.

Friday, July 14—Leave Solomon’s
(l a. m., for Tar Bay, Bare's Wharf,
to inspect oysters from head of hay.
thenoe to Broad Creek semi ana anti
Oxford, where houses will tv inspected
arm a meeting hold at 8 p. m.

Saturday, July 13- Return to Cam-
bridge for inspection work. Englnear
w ill insjiect llsti hatchery at Salisbury
and on to CriafWd for buoy work in
Pocomoke and Tangier Sounds, steam-
er remaining at Cambridge until Sun-
day nielil, when the party will leave
for lower Dorchester county.

Monday, July 11—Arrive in Honga
River in morning; meeting at Hoope-s-
--ville )l a. in., Bishop’s Bead, 2 p. m..
thence to I 'ristield for the niglit.

Tuesday, July Ik-loax-c <'risheifi
for Firdilng Bay; thence to Naldtlooke
River; meeting at Nantieoke at II .
m. After lu'|>ertlng Wieomico River,
to Ml. Vernon, tlienee to Beal's Island:
meeting there at .1 p. m., returning to
CVlslield for the night.

Wednesday, July 19—Commissioners
inspect crab and oyster bouses at |
t "ristield ami Smith's Bland, the Vir-
ginia and Maryland engineers nr-itr.- j
while placing buoys along the Mary- 1
land and Virginia boundary line in
eoniplianee with a joint resolution j
passed hr the Maryland General As i,
serably. Leave ( rislield at 3 p. ro., j,
for Solomon's Island, where Gorermti ,
Eineraon < Harrington will min die .
party.

Thnrsday, July a>-Ivve Solomon's j,
4 a. m., lor i ristield to Hurt Oovcrnrl I
Henry t: Stuart and the Commissioner' !,
of Klslu-n.- of Virginia on the police ,
steamer, "’Commodore Maury." runn ¦
ing In company to I’olomar River 1 1
s<s d area, latwcr (Mar Point, andj.
conferring upon all tmporUnt Inter ,
-Isle fishery questions, returning to
Colonial Beach for the night,

Friday. July 21--Maryland arty '
will leave ( oloninl Reach for VVeon.
leo River, liushwood, Breton Bay ami
St. George's Island; meeting three at 1
4 p, m., after which steamer #1(1 start '
up Bay for Annapolis, I

.
_
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Itauty (h Tho Skis Drrp

A licaiilifiilwoman ala ays ha* good
digestion. IfJTOttT digestion I*(dully,
Chamberlain’* Tab! .is will do yrm
good. Obtainahlu everywhere. <’h .

BUSINESS LOCALS.
For Hinder Twim* and IVftlo for

all kind* of Bwrv eating Machinery ****

TilKI.RON Al<D'H V\N (Mi'Ll HE.vT
Ci i,

Filtered Gasoline Herrfee Hunion
mm ivJfl TDK LWtrAHItTOXVN
im*u;mi:st(ii, 111

I *#*t illottment <>f Ford Car* nwlf-
“d, your order now w|Ui Dm
LBONAUDTDWN IMPLEMENT CO

For C uigdyear Tin-, mud mas-sMine*,,
IV LH>N \rt(fWlWN IMIM.lt*

WENT fX (MStf,

In Momoriam.
Asleep in .lon, fate *,¦,!
Know hid, none ew wake* to w*p.
In loving M-mpmlninv ~f JUtIKON

ALVEV, who died June 21, )|rt, aged
2* year*.

A utetdon* one from u*> ha nun .

A voice nr loud i stilled.
A place jvacant iu our Innw

Wldeh never mn )• filled.
IWi H> Hi*l 'tlum. tin* n-1-;,lled

Tim boon (11* !**bad jffit-n;
Ami though Dm body Iumbei-* Irer**,

The MW I* afe in Heaven,
-L.

In sad lull loving remenibi ulire of
lav Is*loved wllr, la IN A 1 iN< iM< >lll,,
\*tio dint 14 month ago.

About 14 month* ago, dear wife,
Von li ft in from onr homo.
Where wo lived o long together*.
Now we re all alone
Always and; O, God! boa dreary,
lonesome, IvMKIIK,wm spot!
Listening for fie tuM of lama--
HiItml, for !• hear brr not!
I Often mi mid wonder
At what nine would way
If alia only knew tin* ehange*

Thui ha* happened *lm that day
; ,*< Bt tint Uusimno,

In *ud lull lot in:' inn. ml.nine- of
our ili iot.'il i‘iindti. LAI.A U<mD-
lirKN l> iNfl, who entered Into eu>r-
al rest one year ago. February 34,
litl.i,

Onr c lovrd has left our number
For the dark ami silent tomb:

Closed her eye* in tleathleas slumber
Fueled in her uurl y bloom

One year ha* gone ami still wo mb*
bar;

Friend * may think the wound i
healed;

Bui they little know ihe sorrow
But lies within out*hearts eom-ealed.

Dearest I.ala, you are cone, hut not
forgotten ...

Norm- shall your memory fade;
.Sweetest thought* ahull always linger

Around the mound where von nee
laid.

If, God! bind up our broken hearts,
Our sinking soul* sustain;

And grant that in a belter world
We'll meet our La la again.

xxx

7 SELL

HUBBARD
Powerful Marine Engines and

FIXTURES
EVERY ENGINE Ml : A RAN TEE lb

W AliliLSI IN EWELL,
1-tl-tl. COMiTON. MD.

HOTEL LAWRENCE
Has Procured the Agancy

of the

ROLAND LAUNDRY
of Baltimore.

> Vtf* . ¦% •

Laundry Sent Every Tliorsday
h OX WELL & CO

- e-M*
1V >P

society possesses, His interest in
public affairs was extensive, ami hi*
name went far in convincing others
that many a pro (Hived activity was
sound and bad fur ij* object an hon-
orable and laudable goal, fneor-
ruptably honest, be was proof
against the tem(flations of avarice,
and bis life was distinguished by a
refilled and pure morality , A gen-
tleman of the obi school, bin uniform
courtesy and high culture made him
a most hospitable ho- 1 . Tie*marked
consideration In; showed to young
attorneys upon their VOnture in hi*
profession will long U- remembered
when some to w hom he was kind in
advii’e and council have grown old.
Perhaps the most beautiful phase of
his life was the mark' d devotion
that existed between his children
and liiiiiself Tlndr lisnpim-** wa*
ever his and he entered with zest in-
to their pleasures and drew keen en-
joyment from belping make other-
glad.

Mr. Comls is survived by five
soiia and three daughters, Ford
Comlts, of St. Louis; Roger C,,mb.
of Chattanooga: Daniel Cimihn, of
New York; ('. Manning and Benja-
min Combs, of 1-eonanltown; .Mr*.
William V. Water*. Mr*. F, A

Camalierand Miss Kutharinet'omlw,
of Leonardtow n.

The greatest achievements of bis
life were in the court* and ||„. leg-*
lature, and are recorded in the pro-
ceedings and archives of tie- county
and stale, out probably tlndr moat
permanent perpetuation willlive in
the memories of an admiring hot! of
friends.

After a Requiem Mass bad been
offered for the rejnise of bis *oiil, on
Monday last, he was bud to rest 1*
side ftie wife of his youth in tin- old
fit. Aloysius* Cemetery, where |,e
awaits the summons to join the
hosts “that praise our God for that
they served Hi* world.” >

tf.vra) offerings and till- large
numls'f of sorrowing friend* who
attended Ids funeral < (inclusively
show the high el,ym in. -whieh he
w.a*. held. .May he rest in iieaen!

Tribute to the Lte Kohl C. Comb*.

The meinls-rs of our < U phans’ Court
have heard with profound sorrow of
the death otllic Ron. Bout OSgifHJt’X 1
I’uMiis, which occufed at his home,
"Eldon,” near this town, on the morn-
ing id the Mb lust., having just passed
hi* clglily-sfcond birthday (July 1.)

Mr. ( ombs Is-came one of the lead-
ing lawyers and men of the State, due
to bis ability, integrity ami charming
(rtrsonttjity. A coin-icon- gentleman,
a sincere friend and a pleasant and
most interesting and Instructive com-
panion, and by hi* kind and gentle
mamier, prompt and strict business
methods, won the friendship and re- 1
sweet of all who knew )dm.

He carried out strictly and expected
of others of bis professional life, com
pllanec of all tin- properties of the pro-
profession, a sympathetic feeling and
an active interest In all questions and
matters that aimed at the uplift rind
improvement of the community. Per-
sonally always fond and ready to Join
in any of the sports of the day —a
days' outing with his boys down’ the
hay with hook and lino- and nothing
bo enjoyed more than u good horse
race or (ox hunt.

The people of St. Mary’s, though
mourning his death and their loss, can
find nuirh comfort, pride and consola-
tion in having the lilrth-plucf, and
home within their border: of one who
so well deserves a pi tree on the roll of
one county's best and distinguished
citizens.

We extend to Ids family our sincere
sympathy.

Ask our loeal papers to publish Ibis
expression of our feelings and order
tin’ same to be entered on our record
as u purl of our proceeding* of today.

Cheerfulness Wins.
The men whom I have seen succeed

best In Ufo have always been cheer-
ful (pd hopeful men, who went about
their bufjnc.su with a smile on their
faces and took tliolr changes and
chances in this mortal life like men,
facing rough and smooth alike as they
came.— Charles Kingsley,

(Published Authority).

• Public Local Laws,
\ FOR ST, MIRY'S COUNTY.
: PASSFI) AT THE JANUARY
i SESSION. IftlG.
t

CHAPTER 47(5.

An, Act to provide for the building of
• an Alms House in St. Mary’s Conn¦ ty; to hm row money and apply the¦ lire insurance money on the old

building lately destroyed, for the
purpose, and to levy on the taxable

1 property of the said county to pay
said loan and Interest thereon.

- SgCTJON 1. lU- it enacted t>y the
; General Assembly of Maryland. 'Oiat

the County Commissioners of Sf.
Mary’s County, he and are hereby
authorised and direcusl to contract,
agree, and pay for, and • superintend,
the erection of one or more buildings
for an Alms House of St. Mary’s
County, and the proper furnishing
and equipment of the same, provided,
nevertheless, that the whole cost for
said building or buildings and equip-
ment and furnishings ' ball not exceed
Uio -sum of Eight rfiouaand (•OWkUJti)
Hollars.

And. provided, also that the said
Coutttv Commissioners, for the pur-
poses of this Ad, shall and may use
the aforesaid Insurance money of Two
Thousand (MOttr.i*)) Dollars, and
shall and may borrow on the credit of
said eotinly a sum not exceeding .Six
Thousand (lUOfflMlj) Hollars, at the
Ibw# possible interest obtainable,
which Insurance money and sum so

I I ton-owed, shall Ik- received lv -aid
< ounty Commissioners ant) applied to
(bc purposes of this Act jn siic.fi sums
and mi such limes as the said t ounty

< otmnlsslooers shall determine, ami
'shall hr repaid to He- lender or len
jder* thereof, in annual installments of
not lew than one Thousand (Vlikxi.hi)

j Dollars, ami the entire Interest acet u
jed on llte loan

Btw, 2. And lw it dutch'll. That
j if shall tie the duty of said * Vuifitv
jCommlkskwer* of Ht, Mary'. County
jto levy on Mr- assessable property of

• ounty, beginning with tie- levy of the
present year and continuing for the
next each succeeding five year* such a

I sum us may ‘S- necessary to par the
annual ißHaUtmml i of said lain, to j
sellier n iiii the accrued interest due on

I die whole; and, tor this purpose tlo*
Treasurer ol SI Mary's I oimty, upon

| sin- oiflci or order* of said t 'omens-
j 'iulitir., shall pay to the lender or ten-
ders. the stmt ! so levied.

s n' .1 \t><! •ti enact,-,,, j iia*(be

said I’oitnly t 'omuil sxlooer-s -hall keep
a separate and distinct -utemeni In a
separate hook of lbei- acts, orders
and linns of i-i-e-bpc ami expenditures,
with proper votwnwpa, in ram ing out
Ute porpttm- „j this Act: aria, they
shall nwlo no pecuniar* coruiMutsa-
liotJ ha Mm discharge of the duties in-
quired of them So this Art. over and
above uvir per diora,

| General Assembly offlMiTVyland, Thu
I Chapter SSO of tlio Acts of 1914, entitlec

an Act to authorize, empower and di
reel- the < lounty Commissioners ol St,
Mary's County to subscribe to thf
preferred capital Mock or the income

. bonds of the Washington, Potomai
and Chesapeake Railway Company Ik
and the ruffle is hereby repealed.

Rw:. 2. Be it enacted, ’Hiat this
Act shall take effect from and after
the first day of June. 1919.

Approved :

EMBRW>X'C. HARRINGTON,
Governor

ITIiLIPD. LAIRD,
' S[leaker of the House of Delegates.

PKTKR J CAMPBELL,
President of the Senate.

Office of the Chief Clerk of the House :
I Hereby Certify, That the aforego-

ing in a true copy of an Act of the
General Assembly of Maryland, pass-
ed at the Januttn Session, I9IU,

P WATSON WEBB,
Secretary of tie- Senate.

CHAPTER 85.
A.V Act to authorize the Countv Com-

missioners of St. Mary's County,
Maryland, to levy a sum of money
to build a adtoolhouse for colored
children is-tween Mechanicsvtllo and
Harper's Corner, in the Fifth Elec-
tion District of said .County.
HrortoN ). He it enacted by Hie

il Assembly of Maryland, That
the County Conmiissioners of St.
Mary’s County, lie and they are here-
by authorized and rispiirs'd to levy a
sufficient sum of money at their next
annual levy (or the purpose of hoi Id-
lug a new seJioothoiise for colored
childnxn Is'lwis'n the village of Me-
elmolesvllle. Maryland, and Harpim’s
Comer, fn .aid County; the site for
said schoolhoiise to tie selected by (he

patrons of said school.
St:c. 2. And In- it further enacted.

That this Act shall lake effect on .Inm-
I, lUlti.

Approved ;

EMERSON HARRINGTON,
Governor.

PHH-II’B I,ABID,
Speaker iif Hie House of Delegates.

PETER J. < AMiTil-:U„
I’rs'sideui i,| the Senate

•.Htlce of the Chief clerk of the House ;

1 Hereby Certify, That the aforego-
ing is a Hue copy of an Act of the
General As'cmbly ol Maryland, pass-
ed at the January Session, 191(1.

P VVATHgN WEBB,
Secretary of the SenaU-

CHAPTER 477,

An At tn nffulnic the building ami
niMiuinining of yoini fern,.* m Si

e Mary's (iuutlfy.
I, stk'TinN I i’.**if , DXit.sl hy IhrLee
.
rrl A*-mlily of Mary (end, That when

, ever Joint fetit-e* may hereafter be ew
it tahhshed in mid County, for the mutual

. Oent lil. n-( different owner* or pomen#-
ore of adjoining tnd. each jwrty shall
keep in ¦*<! repair hi* just proportion

0 thereof in the manner (oltowmg ; All
po*l ami rail or plank fem es shall be at
least four feel high ami alt worm and

. other fences shall (** at least Bair ami
i one-half fret high, the height in every

(case to be computed from the grmiml
or lomc <f any einhatikmeMt iifain whtch
aaitl fence may !• placed: and there
'tad tic natween Ifce bnltom rail or

; I lank and the gri.m..| nr embankment on
j which said fence la pineal, no larger in*

, ‘ !*rva) than eight iiu-boa, and Ivrtwcen
b„Uran rail or (lank and (he rail or

jplank dift-rlly above Mm *unu ivilarger
{one,Hlia eight tindire. And when
;*ar.l B-ert- or fences hah in- constructed
in whole or ,i, part of wire, im* wires

Übervuf shall not )e more than seven
jtweha* apart t the height of Iwienlv

1 ,civ-, ft*.t,i U.e ground or cmNinkmt-nt
of which *kt fence* may lie placed.

(>*>„ A. lie >l. enacted, Thai if ritin r
of the pwrlti-s, wi iriakiop or kcvpmg a

- j itiii fence, snail pot comply with Up*¦ provisions of the pn cislir.g occllon, and
•ball refuse or delay to make or repair
the said fence, within thirty ilays after
notice in writing, shall tie given to him
or hi* agent, overseer or tenant, ipop

proof ihcr. ef, twfore a Juatice of the
Cesce, lln* mid Justice may. under his
bai l Slid nc*|, Buthnrue the jwrlyng-
gri. V)*!by such refusal or delay, to make
or r('pair the said f, nee a* above n*|uirod
, * I for > doing to- -hull Ih* ivimlmr*e.l
Mr prejier t*ro(ionwi of all coals an.l
in 1 rcn-onthle i-s|*'w> m cs.ianiy In
ihirred, to I**recovered from the |iarty

• •Maying or refusing. In the
tiwiwr,a debt-, of tike nmount are re
coveralibr

i * a. Re it erne led. That if joint
i< arc not made and kept in reinir
*<•<¦*.rdmg to the provision# of the firm
section of this Act, the Parly aggrieved,
lostcail of pursuing lbe repnsiy pre-
seiiheil in the preceding section, may
diaconlimi# mid fence by giving three
nMudh's noth c in wnthig I > the |rly
n fusing nr delaying to mnke or repair
the same, nr hi* tenant, overseer or
agent; in ylt other ¦'Use* unleas hf mu-
fool consent, twelve month's iwUm
-ball bn riHpiired to disi-oiilinuc any
Joint fences,

Hee 4. He it enacted. That on any
4nc of land of adjoining owners, where
there has been ru> fence, either of said
owner*, upon giving notice to the ad
Joining owner * provided in Section 2
of l!> A l, and upon the refusal or dc
!#> of said adjoining owner to build ansi
fence, the parly giving sanl notice i
hereby aiiiborinetl to huikt said
fence, and recover all proportinnaii*
Costs ami reasonable expenses incurred
in building .mine from the owner ao in
default aivitrding to the provisuwia ami
in the manner proscribed itv Section 3
of Ihts Act.

titr. 5- He it wan ted. That all Acts
or .-uvilonn of Acts. Inronsiatent hero
with, be ami the same are hereby re
[soiled.

C, Sod he it further ermeteil,
lhat this Act shall take effect from
June ltd.

Approved ;

EMKiIKON < HAitfIINGTON.
Govemor,

PI 111.11* tb LAIRD,
Sjs' ikcr of the House of Delegates.

PETEK J. CAMPELL
President of the Senate,

Office of the Chief Clerk of the House :

I Hereby Certify, That the aforegoing
is a true copy of an Act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, puss,*,! at the
January Session. 191,

ALBERT.) ALMONEY,
Chief Clerk of the House.

.•

CHAPTER r.:.
An Act to authorize th<- County Com-

misakmert of tit. Mary’* i'oijnly,
Marylaml, to levy a sum of money to
build a School House for white chil-
dren In the Third Election District,
near Rich Neck, of Hie said County,

. iSrTtoN J. Be it enacted by the Gen-
era! Assembly of Maryland, That the
County Commissioners of St. Mary’s
County are hereby authorized and
required to levy a mint of money
not to exceed Five Hundred Dnll.tr., for
the purpose of building a new School
House for white children in the Third
Election District near Rich Neck in
the said County; the lot forsaid School
House to be furnished by the patron# of
aaid School.

Sue. 2, A"d he it further en#eted,
That thin Act shall take effect on June
I at, 1916,

Approved :

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
Governor.

PHILIP D. LAIRD,
, Speaker of the I louse of Delegat es.

PETER S. CAMPBELL,
President of the Senate.

Office of the Chief (,'ierk of tIK House ;

IHereby Certify, that the ttrtgoing
f Ml. 'Mmc

, That Die .5,,,! huthiine building*
a ‘hull lie hw jte t i o tie* iuiul kiMiwo a*

the Vims il>n>*. farm, at or mar tin*
sit,'.,if the one lately destroyet|.

Sf!o, 1. .And In* it rtiHried. That
till*i in-, measure, re pulsitep for thr eah! , Ur.ihli and *(my

;
_

Sn Ant ?>e it lurtlier maeuat
Tnat li At Itnil take eiT*ft from
the da:** Ot d . ha -ayrc,
. Apple,,.*)

EM ESI* IN V M VHHINfiriiV.
Clorrmor.

mtlJt’f) liAlltll.
Hjasaker at the 1loue-e 111 Ueiegaie'*,

. ririKU .i. i ¦ vMi’iiii-i,
IW.WUit of lie' Stmaie.

Ufiuwkof h>; < Toef I "Jerk of Hie House ;

I tV'-eh?- < .-at 1f• , That Die aliMv.n
lug u. Hue eopr of an Act of the
ChHufral V*semhl, of Maryland, pas*,
ed St Dio Jani lh, Sesslrm. IWth.

AL.BKJCT .1 At.Mfi.VEV.
t 'hief I jerk of the House,

t lIAITKU ttfl.
An Ai t to n,,iiir>. ute iviiiot.v

miaxlonnrs .nm sign boards at
nsi.siiii' and prineipa) fork* of
inibllr road* in Hi. Mary'* t ounty.
Nw-ftux 1. He It enartnd by the

l iem-ral A ,*snWi of Murylumi. That
Dm County I 'flUtthsimwi, of Hi.
Mary's Coumy l* authori/ed. mu
(uiwrred n,l hs-,-1,-,1 to have made
and mwlel sign teiard*. on whieh
shall la* a hand pilMlw towards thi,
one town or place, and from the other
town or piaoe, together wllii the uumes
of the (ilsees iid numtwir of miles
apart, all designated in large enough
tyfie to he seen by traruHer* at a dls-
laiM*of mu !<* than tifty yards.

Them ait* hi u* placed
on Die principal main mad* of the
County, at uch iowtis. ywvihti*. emaw

I roads and for*., a- i(j serve for Die
ivipamtlnnc* of puhiin iraOk*.

Sja;. ‘2 And I*- it enuep-d. That
Md* Art stiall lake efleei from .Ipqe
Ist, I Wifi.

Approver) )

KMKHUO.M C. IfA HillVi Hi>N,
On, ei-nor.

IMflldl*U. LAIBD,
Hj‘*ker of it* ifinme ol Delep ah*

ItrKIU ( AMCMEI.U
IVeskieiii of Mir Senate.

I Mlks> of Mar < 'lliaf t *lerk ol Mm (log,* ;

I llereh, edify. That Du* a forego
ing I* a true copy of an Art of lh
(ieiu.’iai Assmtihiv of Marylmpl. pass-
pf ;d Hu* .lauuarv Si-.miui. llMti.

Al.flKt;I*VUIONKV,
t niff < 'lerk of Mir ’House.

CIIA ITKlttt.it,

An ACT to ri‘|M-*l and ovpnnel. with
afnendineot*. HiH-.tiop t ol chapter
1)2 of thr Arts of the General As-
sembly ||l M(,r, laird of lull, entitled,
*‘Au Act wt SnrortKirirte the litwn of
i 'hnrlolp Mall in Huint Macy ’
County, Mar.vlimd,' 1
motion |. tie |t enacked bj the

tJnnerai Assembly of Maryland. That
Hrctiou 4 of I hapti-i Ihi ,if th> Arts of
the Oeneml Assembly of Maryland of
1914, be loid the Slime is hereby ls>-
(Hmjted and re-enautcil with amend-
ments so as to read as follows ;

Hrc. 4, And i*r it enacted, That the
three Commissioners shall, us soon as
possible after Hr ir election, choose
00# of their ipimhrr Cirsnletil. and all
vacancies oc,luring In said Board of
Commissionri ; • hsll Ip* filled hy an
election held nfi-r ten day*' notieo
given by the remaining CiHomUslonera
or Com lid*#loner.

Approved ;

EMEHMpN C, IIAUUINCTON,
Governor

i'HIEIC 1). LAI ED,
Speaker-Of the Ilouse of Deler-au*

PETER .r.'fAMCBRI.L,
Crrsulnit of the Henate.

OHlei, of tlie Ctdef 'lerk of the House j

I Hereby Certify, That the aforego-
ing i-i a true copy ol an Act of the
Geneva) Assembly of Maryland, pass-
ed At the January Session, Ullii.

P. WATSOfs’ WEBB,
Secretary Of p-e SeiiaU*.

CHAPTEU 17.
An Ait to repeal an Act entitled an

Act to authorial*, empower and direct
the County Commissioners of (St.
Mary's county to subscribe to the
preferred capital stock or income
bonds of the Washington, Fotnmae
and Chesajjeake Railway Company,
and Uiia4e bonds to provide (or

the paiHßftnt of the same.

Section I. Bo it unacted by the
- .. -' :'lu ..C'lAa*:-. ¦ - "A i

11 -i" 1 -

i :mHOT,CE 1

Judges of Election* Who Am to
Aet ae Officer ef

Registration.

, In compliance with Section 40, Artl-
c.le 38, of the Code of Public General1 Laws of Maryland, as amended by the

’

Acts of Assembly of Maryland, of the
: years ISWi, 1898, 19W), 1901, 1902, 1906,

1008, entitled “Elections,” notice is
' hereby given of the names and rosi-
* dcnees of the Judges who are to act as

I < kllcer* of Registration for St. Mary’s
: County to serve at the general elec-

-1 tion to be held November 7, 1916.
The respective residences and the

. district and precincts in which they
. are to serve and the political party
, which they represent are given In the

following list:
First District.

, G. Edgar Smith, dem. St. Inigoea
’

Louis E. Tennlson, rep. Beachvllle
Second District.

I Thos. H. Ell IT, dem. Valley Lee
. Relit. H. Tarlton, rep. Valley Lee

Third District—First Precinct.
Johnson Mattingly, dem. Compton
Joshua Thompson, rep. Loveville

Third District—Second Precinct.
Chas. K. Gough, dem. Beauvue
John Watlien, rep. Leonardtown

Fourth District.
| J as. F„ Davis, dem. Chaptico
.b’. Hayden Russei), rep. Clements

Fifth District.
I R. Williams, dem. Mechanicsville

H. Knott, rep. Mecbanicsyille
Sixth District.

F. Weems Hutchins, dem. Hollywood
H P-clc Jones, rep. Hollywood

Seventh District.
Allen Mattingly, dem. Abells
T. Garner Hodges, rep. Oakley

Eighth District.
Alex. Stevens, dem. California
John VV. Jones, pep. Pearson

Ninth District.
Henry F. Smallwood, dem. Ht. Geo. Isl.
Kdw. V. Brown, rep. St. Geo. Island

Appointees must take the oath of of-
fice before a member of the Board, a
Justice of the Peace or a Notary Pub-
lic and mail same to the office of the
Supervisors of Elections at Leonard-
town, Md,, on or before the Bth day of
August, 1916; otherwise their office
will be declared vacant and successor
appointed. A blank oath of office will
he mailed to each appointee.

Protests against any of the appoint-
ments must lie filed in writing on or
)>efon> August Blh, 1916.

J. WILSON ADAMS,
Wm. P. HERBERT,
D. LF.E MAGUIRE,

Supervisors of Elections.
STEPHEN O. Kino. Clerk. [M-3t.

What Interested Her.
‘Now, about this life Insurance I
t.-m plate taking out, premiums

"Premiums?'’ chirped his wlfa,
I v.ont a ptuab-vovered postcard al-

binu, Julio."

Often Nothing to Be Proud Of.
Even If an Idle brain Is the devil's

workshop, there sre time* whan tho
old fellow ought to be ashamed of the
output

“tittle Pitchers."
Johnny's mother Is not always as

careful as she should be when talking
about her friends before the children.
The other day s woman called who

] borer! her considerably by trying to
persuade her to take part In a char-
itable entertainment. When tho visi-
tor left she remarked to her husband
that Mrs. B. Is "certainly a pill." The
next day her small boy told her that
he had met the "castor oil lady” when
he was coming from school.

f b true copy of an Act of the General
Aaaembiy of Maryland, passed at the
January .-Session, 1916.

ALBERT J. ALIMONY,
Chief Clerk of the House.

CHAPTER 182.
AN Act to repeal and re-enact with

amendments, Sections 1, 2 and 2of
< 'hapter 221), of the Acts of 1902, en-
titled “An Act to authorize and direct
fhe County Commissioners of Saint
Mary's County, to levy a sum ofmoney
not exceeding five Hundred Dollars
(2500 00) to build school house for
white children at or near laurel
Grove, in the Sixth Election District
of St. Mary’s County.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, That Sec-
tions 1,2, and 3of Chapter 230 of the
Act* of 1902, Ire and the same are here-
by repealed, and re-enaetnd with amend
raents, so as to read as follows : That
the CountyCommissionersof St. Mary's
County be and they are hereby author-
ized and directed to levy a sum of money
not exceeding Eight Hundred Dollars
(1800,00) for the building of a school
hou for white children at or near
1-aurel Grove, in the Sixth Election
Diatrict of St. Mary’s County.

See;. 2. And be it enacted. That the
Hoard of County School Commissioners
of said County shall contract for the
building of said school house by bids in
the usual form, awarding the same to
the lowest responsible bidder, provided
said bid docs not exceed Eight Hundred I
Dollars (two.Oft).

Sue. 3. And bo it enacted, That thia
Act shall take effect from June Ist.
1910.

Approved ;

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
Governor.

PHILIP D. LAIRD,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

PETER J. CAMPBELL.
• President of the Senate.

Office of the Chief Clerk of the House :

1 Hereby Cert ify, That the aforegoing
is a true copy of an Act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, pissed at the
January Session, 1916.

ALBERT J. ALIMONY,
Chief Clerk of the House,

7-8-3 L

Cat's Blue tyes Shine Red In Dark.
As showing how widely the norma

neatly blue yes of cats differ front
other eyw. it is noted that Itnmo
dialely the eye* of white cats that are
to have permanently blue eye* open
they shine bright red In the dark, and
neither the ephemeral kitten blue uor
any other colored yea do this.

Remedlng Stain*.
tom starch will remove atalns from

the dinner frock or party gown. One
woman dropped grease on a delicate
colored tlik frock and put corn starch
thickly on tho under side,hungup the
frock and In a few hour* not a trace
or grease remained When the namewoman forgot ner shield* and ramo
homo with perspiration ataln* she
treated them to a liberal hath of corn
afarcli while motet and not a ataln
showed when the gooda dried.

Comforting Topay.
My four-year-old brother ta fond of

Topay. the borao. and la alwaya at
hand when she la put In tho barn
Ijilelybe aaw the birod man alap her
lightly with a email flat board and
told mother of It. He duclared Ithurt
Topay. ami when mother asked bint

what he said to the man fur slapping
the horae, he replied- "! didn't nay
anvthing, but I winked at Topay."—
Kachan**.

. (

I akc the Beacon
one year—sl.oo

g>aks &OtompmuTl
p'Xvtrm c. s^"f

- ~ H

Hand-Tailored Palm Beach Suits
The < omfoii of them -

••

amounts to a hot * usP^k
weather mee-.Mif>, and
the careful waking •
they hav received at
(he hands of nnr work- \
men Insures perms- '

I
went shapeliness, no

_~ . JKr

sg.s° I
I n “Pinch • back.’ - m| \

Cnglish and regular w ¦ sSBk >

models perfect (it- '¦S&IILtinjf. Plain Tan and Imß|¦M|^ l(•ray Stripes and . W% l; wL
t hecks, m Itlne. Ulack s&'¦s:d
and While. '

We ¦’inianl ' > ;hc-e "Vai’;
Suits without .c' t i vr. ~jt ',

They are sure to ive ww
satisfactory service. ffiSrlolNo matter what size llU^wilßPß*!Jj you wear, or what yoor 11build—we can lit you } \
perfectly. fMIj3P-*!l% *

All the other Hot- ? ' j
weather weaves—Kind

” fllll 1[ I
||| Kloth, Mohair. Silk |H9|l I

and Featherweight Bliil If
Worsteds . $8.50 to :P ’I *¦% % I

ill *25. 1 WT% * ;jj
j|| mm | Kl

,%\ i ; i
vh 9\ 1| ro I

.•v i'-Xl kla itl ¦ I
J. STi.. Rk 1* -Sb ¦MET B '; vi ‘ii"t A K a H

y£y ?'’V4 -"- fa ' 4 jp # ¦

11l|
Children’s Wash Suits in Silks HeUa Cow Shoes for n

I all the popular mud- ||P* Men. LUack On ||\ Hi
I ela. Special JJC| and tan.. <gj.3l| ||
-rr, "M


